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Veteran Glider Pilot-Builder Has Shop Here; May Form Company
Lomita Has New 
Postmaster

Earl P. Plshp), Lomita grocer, 
officially succeeded Miss Birda 
Paddock as postmaster In the 
adjoining community yesterday 
morning. He was nominated 
July 26 to the $2,400-a-year job 
and received Senate confirmation 
July 31. Miss Paddock, who 
was appointed Lomita postmas 
ter by the late Congressman 
Charles J. Golden In 1934. said 
she has no Immediate plans for 
the future except to "take a 
good rest."

Flshel, who lives with his wife 
and 16-year-old daughter Gwen 
at 1889 261st, has been a Lomita 
resident for nearly three years. 
He said he had disposed of his 
interest In a grocery store on 
Highway 101 to his associate, 
Charles Fllcklnger, and would 
give full time to his postal du 
ties.

He a native of Nebraska
where he said he was postmas 
ter at Guide Rock several years 
ago. He retains his membership 
In that community's Masonic 
lodge, is a member of the Lo 
mita Kiwanls club and Is affili 
ated with the Harbor City Amer 
ican Legion post. The Lomita 
postofflce was decorated with a 
number of floral bouquets given 
the new postmaster by friends 
early this week.

Father and Son 
Jotted Here As 
Drunn Disturbers

It was "father and son" day 
at the city jail Tuesday when 
Fred D. Mclntosh, 65, and his 
32-year-old son, Fred S., wen- 
escorted to the "tank" following 
a morning disturbance at the 
Five- Point cafe. Both were 
booked for drunkenness and dis 
turbance of the peace. They

k live at 1614 Cedar avenue.
\ The elder Mclntosh was re 

leased Tuesday jilght to appear 
next Wednesday, Sept. 13, at 10 
o'clock for trial. Son Fred S.,

| was held In custody pending the

Designing
Ail-Metal
2-Seater

"It's the king of sports!"
Thai's the way Jay Bux 

ton. veteran glider pilot and 
builder describes his 10-yeur- 
old hobby.

"The thrill you get from 
souring high over the earth, 
Boundless except for the 
whistle of the wind thru the 
struts and as effortless as a 
bird Is something beyond des 
cription!"

Buxton. who now lives In 
Lennox, Is repairing the world's 
finest glider, remodeling two 
others and building a fourth 
In his "hangar" on 218th street 
just off Border avenue. Two 
other glider-fans, both exper 
ienced aviation mechanics, are 
keenly interested In his venture 
here and they may form a com 
pany to turn out gliders In Tor 
rance on an assembly-line basis.

Repairing Record Soarrr 
.His comely young daughter, 

Lucretta, Is also taking great 
Interest In the local plant. She 
has many hours' experience In 
the air and Is a well-known 
pilot among glider fans.

Altho he tries to divide his 
time between the "Nomad," an 
all-metal. radio-equipped ad 
vanced type of gilder that was 
damaged in a faulty landing 
after It had set a new American 
altitude record last month at 
Elmlru. N. Y., and his newest 
creation, a twin-seater soarer, 

! Buxton has a hard time keep- 
the "Nomad"

f fixing of the 
appearance.

date for the court

OVER RIVIERA . . . One of ' 
the most remarkable glider 
picture* ever made In thin view 
of .lay Buxton's trannporter 
goarer carylng a'llttle girl anil 
two men. It wax taken while 
the motortaw filer was alnrnt 
390 left above Hollywood Klvl- 
eru gUdlng out toward the Pa 
cific. The camera was mount 
ed on the wing and the shut 
ter won operated by a Miring 
kwttlig In to where the little 
girl IB Kitting.

Buxton with instructions to put 
it In first class condition and 
that is just what the Lennox 
man Is doing here. The body 
and wing Is covered with a spe 
cial aluminum alloy and the sleek 
man-made bird is also equipped
with retractable

ing from finli
before eveiything else.

This beautiful metal bird i: 
owned by Bob Stanley of Pen- and navigat!' 
sacola. Fla., a blind flying in- | 385 pounds   and i 
structor In the U. S. Navy. Early | J2.000 to build, 
in July he wwred to a record I Buxton has built 
height of 17,266 feet above sea 
level at Elmlra. On another 
flight, he crashed but escaped 
Injury. In the hurry to repair 
his machine for further trials.

weighs 
about

Stanley did not guile put the 
finishing touches on his plane 
and It was damaged again in an 
abrupt landing.

Record In 280 Mile* 
He shipped the "Nomad" to

"Trailer T Arlington Nat'1. 
Vagabond" ours Cemetery

By WARREN BAYLEY
; Although Arlington Is the best 

known of all National Cemete-
, rics, It takes Its fame from the
' fact that It was the home of 

Robert E. Lee, the great Ameri-
: can soldier. Here he and the 

beautiful and accomplished Mary 
Ann Curtis were married on 
June 30, 1831; here their seven

I children were born; here Qen- 
, eral Lee made the momentous 
:  decision to Join the Confederate 
;*  Army in April, 1881. Arlington
II was the only home General Lee 
"i and his family had from th< 
(f day of his marrlagp until thi 
5, Confederacy fell. 
'fi Under an Act of Congress thi 
| estate was seized by the Win
  Department In 1862 b e. c a u s <
  taxes were delinquent. Mrs. Lee,

the owner, sent the necessary
sum by messenger but the tax

, commission refused to accept It
on the grounds that she had to
appear in person and make
payment. When she did not ap-

1 pear the estate was sold al
' public auction and was bough!

In by the War Department
$26,800.

After the death of Ger 
' and Mrs. Lee, their son, also a 
:' General, petitioned Congress foi 

a return of the property. Con 
grcss Ignored the petition and 
h c brought suit against t h 
Government. In 1879 a Jury dc 
elded in his favor. The Govern 
ment, through the Attorney-Gen 
eral, carried the case to th 
Supreme Court and bitterly cor 
tested the decision of the lowe 
court. Finally, In 1882, the Su 
prcme ^Cou rt, with a divldec 

,;!. bench, upheld the decision. 
| But for the generosity of th 
ff Lee family all the bodies I
 ," Arlington at that time woul
| have had to be removed. Gen
^ eral Lee, however, finally agree

to sell the property to the Go
eminent and In 1883 the mone

kwas appropriated and the trans
'fer was made.

Although the cemetery wa 
originally set aside as a reatln 
place for Union Soldiers an 

/Ballon, the first burial was 
T Confederate trooper who ha 

been wounded at the Battle c 
Bull Run. Today, any soldi, 
who has worn the uniform > 
this country can burled In A 
llngton; and It has thus becom 
the favorite burial ground f

ildiers of the Civil War, the 
panlsh - American War, the 
illlpplne Insurrection, and the 
orld War.

Unknown Soldier Shrine 
Almost every visitor to Wash- 
gton, D. C. goes to Arlington, 

nd since the World War the 
umbers have been Increasingly 
reat. This Is due, no doubt, to 

fact that the Unknown Sol
  Is burled there and the 

overnment has built a magnl-
pnt open   air auditorium
Memorial to the soldier and 

illor dead of that war.
[  body of the Unknown 

oldier was brought from France 
y General Pershlng and en 
mbiHl on Armistice Day No- 

ember 11. 1921. As time wa
a' temporary tomb was 

onstructed and It was not untl 
931 that the permanent tomb 
'as completed. It stands In fron! 
f the Memorial Auditorium and 
rom Its vantage point may be 
een, the Lincoln Memorial 

Washington Monument and the
ime of our National Capitol
"Trailer Vagabond" hi »pon 

ored and appears In this news 
paper thru the courtesy of HOW

RDO. LOCKK, fire and automo 
t>lle Insurance agent, 1406 Ifarce 
na, telephone 136-M.

six differ- 
but he ex- 
to be the

types of glider
wets his latest 01
aest of the lot. Two of his
soarers are undergoing repairs In 
lis shop here and h<> is laying 
lut the design of his two-seater, 
ill-metal rtfodel which, wireit 
lompleted, will weigh about 435 
rounds. In regular production, 
>n an assembly-line basis, such 
i glider would cost less than

$800. 
Flying with friends Is the

greatest delight of glider en- 
husiasts. Buxton recalls that 
 ecently a fellow-glider pilot 
iraveled 115 miles with a pas- 
icngcr from Wichlta Falls,
Texas where gliding conditions
arc excellent to the state cup! 
ol grounds at Oklahoma' City, 
Dkla. TheV were using one c 
ils gliders. The American dl 
:ance record, set by the veteran
Hawley Bowlus of San Fernando 
is 280 miles. Buxton and hi- 
daughter have traveled as far a! 
212 miles In a flight.

Tlv
Over Mt. San .laclnto

builder-pilot bccan
terested In glider construction 
»hen he was a member of the 

old South Bay Glider club. E. 
G. Rowell of this city was also 

member of this group which 
used to hold Informal glider 
meets in Hollywood Riviera.

However, flying conditions are 
regarded as only fair In this 
area, Buxton said. The best 
Southland glider areas are
around Hemet and Rlv side

lend ; 
from

the warm air current 
i buoyancy that Is missing 
the cold ocean breezes 

n over MtGlider pilots have flo\
San Jaclnto, which Is around
11,000 feet high.

Have Knckmed Cockpits 
Delicate instruments, sbmc 

them far more sensitive than 
those used in power planes, are 
Installed In the latest type gild 
ers. These record altitude, air

YOUR CHILDREN ...
PROVIDE THE WORLD'S MOST 
POWERFUL REASON FOR

way haa «var baan found of providing for th« 
futur. that living TODAY for th. naadl of 
TOMORROWI

WE HAVE NEVER 
PAID LESS THAN

TORRANCE MUTUAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Assessors Now 
Revaluing All 
Bounty Buildings

Work began tills week on the 
normous task of revaluing all 

:tures in Los Angeles coun- 
y, according to County Assessor 
lohn R. Quinn. It Is estimated 
hat there are approximately 
,200,000 such structures within 
he county limits. It is expected 
that In the majority of instances 
 aluatlons in this present fiscal 

year will be lowered.
Structural changes In build 

ngs occurring In the last six 
years will be on* of the chief 
objectives of the revaluation 
irogram, Quinn said.
Downtown Los Angeles office 

buildings and office structures 
in business1 areas of other cities 
of the county also will be given 
a deep study in the program. 
These structures will be studied 
both from the depreciation stand 
point and from earning capacity. 
Owners of such buildings for 
some time have protested as 
sessments levied by the County 
Assessor on the grounds that 
the buildings do not return a 
profit commensurate with the 
tax levied against them.

CHILDREN LEAVE PARIS . . . As fear of German 
air attacks permeated all of France, the French Oovern- 
ment hastily endeavored to move the civilian population of 
major cities to places of safety. Picture shows French 
children, with gas masks slung across their shoulders, 
leaving Paris.

Townsend Club 

Activities
By BETH PAIGE

We note that there is a little 
misunderstanding as to the date 
of our club's removing from the 
McDonald hall. That date is 
Sept. 12. We meet at Legion 
hall tomorrow (Friday) evening 
for our final session at that 
location.

Our celebration Sept. 3 of the 
fifth anniversary of the grant- 
Ing of the first charter in 
Amei-ica to a Townsend club was 
well can-led out at Hollywood 

'ark.
Sen. Sheridan Downey in his 

elegram to Dr. Townsend re 
gretted that the call from Presi- 
lent Roosevelt summoning him 

Washington the day before, 
ancelled his appearance. Many 
longressmen spoke; state cxecu- 
ive John C. Cuneo and F. Man- 
ey Goldsberry Of the Trail 
Blazers gave outstanding 
ipeeches. Dr. Townsend was 
icard to better advantage and 

one marvels at the youthfulm 
and vigor of his voice and m: 
ner.

Despondent Woman 
in Riviera Area 
Taken in Custody

Found screaming and crying 
In the Hollywood Riviera dis 
trict early Friday morning, a 
IMH Angeles w omun was 
brought to the police station 
to "calm down" and await ar 
rival of her husband.

She told officers, after re 
covering from her hysteria, 
that she was despondent over 
home affair* but embraced her 
husband fervently when he ap 
peared to take her home.

GUMMIER STOLEN
A headlight was stolen off a 

car parked in front of Arthur 
Sikcs' home at 703 Portola ave- 

last Thursday night, the 
owner reported to police.

Student Oddly "Plastered"
BUTTE, Mont. (U.P. I-One stu 

dent at the Montana School of 
Mines who got "plastered" will 
not be punished by the college 
authorities. He is Bob Blewett 
who, during a laboratory class 
in ceramics volunteered to have 
a mask made of his face. All 
went well until the mask hard 
ened and every effort to remove 
it failed. Doctors finally suc 
ceeded in dissolving the hardened 
plaster.

1335 POST AVENUE TELEPHONE 215

FATHER AND DAUGHTER AIR-MINDED . . . I,ucretla 
3uxton, attractive young daughter of Jay Buxton, veteran 
Hder builder, Is shown here with her father discussing 
lans for his latest powerless flyer, a slde-by-slde two 
eater glider which Buxton Is building in Torrance. In the 
ackground is their "Transporter" gilder.

peed and balance. Buxton, who 
an official recorder for the 

National Aeronautical Associa- 
1s an expert on adjusting 

hese Instruments.
Glider flying Is safe, he says, 

Decause of their light construc- 
lon and slow landing speed.

However, they are not play 
things and a study In meteorol 
ogy Is essential if one desires to 
soar for distances and altitude 
Modern gliders, are equlppe< 
with enclosed cockpits which 
makes flying almost entirely 
soundless and comfortable.

Wooldridge
Circulation Mgr.

Save your pennies. The 
plutocrat Is great only be 
cause he controls our pennies.

All young people In the city 
are invited to attend a meeting 

f the Young Democrats of Tor- 
rancc tonight at 7:30 o'clock at 
the Moose hall on Carson street. 
The speaker will be Lcn Hall, 
San Pcdro Y.M.C.A. director, 
who will discuss "Neutrality."

He will be glad to answer 
questions concerning this Im 
portant subject, according to 
leaders of the Democratic group.

VENETIAN BLINDS
WINDOW SHADES • LINOLEUM
BRING IN YOUR OLD-X' VENETIAN BLINDS 
ROLLERS AND SAVE ^ 

ON YOUR WINDOW 
SHADES!

Shades Recovered

33 .. 74
ARMSTRONG'S and 

PABCO INLAID 
LINOLEUM

PORT ORFORD CEDAR

(12 sq. ft. minimum)

LIFE TIME STEEL

Sq. -»0c
Ft. $9

(12 sq. ft. minimum)

A CAPITAL CO.
1601 CRAMERCY PHQNE 219

Yearly Polar Trip Urged
CANBERRA. Australia (U.P.) 

 Sir Douglas Mawson has un 
dertaken the creation of a "Polar 
Club" which will undertake to 
send at least one expedition to 
the polar regions each year.

For 12 Years, Young Men, 
Going Back to School, Have

to ED SCTOBTZ 
STYLE LEMEBSmPor

Ed Schwartz Has Every School Need

• TIMELY SUITS and TOP COATS
• GRAYCO and ARROW SHIRTS '-
• MUNSINCWEAR HOSE • EXTRA SLACKS
• ALLEN-A UNDERWEAR • SPORT COATS
• NUNN-BUSH SHOES • MALLORY HATS
  CORDUROYS   SWEATERS

ED SCHWARTZ STORE FOR MEN
1505 CABRILLO AVENUE Around Corner from Torrance Thoatr*

FALL Is Ready for You! 

ARE YOU READY

for FALL?
  Btyliatl dacraa that it'l high tim. to get 
back into lomb.r blacka, browna and othar fall 
and wintar colon. That maani aithar a NEW 
wardroba or your old ona REJUVENATED!

Wa

BRING IN YOUR FALL 
GARMENTS FOR CLEAN 
ING. OUR "PROSPERIZE" 
METHODS GUARANTEE 
SATISFACTION ...

g, A . -_. ON OUR FAMOUS
SAVE CASH & CARRY

Torrance Laundry 
Dry Cleaning Co.

Phont 
141


